
CareerSource Palm Beach County Appoints Charles Duval as Director of 

Corporate Partnerships and Business Solutions  

 

West Palm Beach, Fla. (May 5, 2016) – CareerSource Palm Beach County announced today that Charles 

Duval was named Director of Corporate Partnerships and Business Solutions, reporting to President and 

CEO Steve Craig. Mr. Duval will have overall responsibility for CareerSource operations in western Palm 

Beach County, including the West Career Center located in Belle Glade where area residents and 

employers are assisted with employment and training activities.    

 

Mr. Duval most recently served as West Career Center Manager and community liaison for the Glades 

communities. In addition to those responsibilities, he will direct county operations in all areas west of 

the Florida Turnpike to deliver the programs and services businesses need while maintaining productive 

relationships with industry, business and community agencies. 

Prior to his appointment as center manager, Mr. Duval was a Business Services Account Manager 

providing area businesses with recruitment, assessments and referrals of qualified job candidates, and 

grants for training employees.  He began his career with Palm Beach County’s workforce development 

board in 2009 as a youth outreach career consultant in the Belle Glade center working with a summer 

youth employment program where he was instrumental in placing approximately 350 Glades area youth 

in temporary jobs.  

A graduate of the University of Florida, Mr. Duval earned a bachelor’s degree in sociology and a master’s 

degree in education. He is a Palm Beach County resident and lives in Royal Palm Beach. 

Chartered by the state to lead workforce development in Palm Beach County, CareerSource Palm Beach 

County assisted nearly 50,000 residents find employment ranging from entry level to executive suite, 

with salaries from these jobs creating $1 billion in annual average wages during the past two program 

years. 

Services for employers: CareerSource provides a comprehensive package of services to help businesses 

compete in today’s challenging marketplace. CareerSource absorbs the cost of most of these services 

including recruitment, assessments and referrals of qualified job candidates; space and staff assistance 

for screening/interviewing candidates; and grants for training employees.   

Services for career seekers: CareerSource is committed to help provide Palm Beach County residents 

with the opportunity to get a great job and build a career. On average, 7,500 visitors each month receive 

help from specialized services at two career centers. The centers offer classes and facilities for job 

search, career development and consulting; and grants for job skills training – all at no cost for career 



seekers. Schedules of workshops and employers that are interviewing are posted at 

www.careersourcepbc.com.  

Virtual Career Center: From the home page at www.careersourcepbc.com , career seekers will find 

online tools and resources at our virtual career center available anytime.   

Palm Beach County residents also can visit career centers to attend job search and career development 

workshops – all at no cost. More information on programs and services is available at: 

-- Central Career Center-3400 Belvedere Road, West Palm Beach, FL 33406; (561) 340-1060         

-- West Career Center-1085  S. Main Street, Belle Glade, FL 33430; (561) 829-2040 
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